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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stookbridge)ENGINEERS . . facts v«. fheoriesDr. Karl T. Conipton, president ofthe Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬nology, sayt the nation would he bet¬

ter off if control of iudustry aud of
government were in the hands of en¬
gineers rather than of baukera andlawyers.

I agree with Dr. Compton that anindustry run by eugiueers is more like-!
*y to *«rve society than is one run by '
iWid for banker^ I have seen some
gtw,t enterprises fall becnus- the em-1phasic was plaqpd ou profits rather !
than en quality of the product. I have
seen others succeed greatly because .)>411 of the intelligence jiud effort was
Wfvoted to making t hings as well as

jthey could be ioadu and selling them
:#« Cheaply as thav could be hoUL
rthe long run, it is facts, uot>
jthfcories, which control the, progre^*lnd titffitiuies of nations. Engineersdbftl in faqts. That i=r .seldom true ofpoliticians. \. }
EDUCATION '. . criticism

It if-a good sign that so many pco:1
pie.are coming out with criticism^ of
'our educational systems and methods.
Everything which affects the public
Welfare ne^ds to be challenged every
so dften. If it can't stand up under
scrutiny, it should be reformed or,
abolished. y :»..
The latest rtitjeiwu of Atncrienn1

educational methods is that we have
followed too > blindly the Europeantradition that' education is' intended
lo create a superior culture which
only a few ean acquire. I have, long
believed that one of the failings of
American schools is that they tend to
impose upo.i you/hful minds the.idea
that education has no relation to the
rSalitW of life. -

.,

There is only one educational pur¬
pose which justifies taxing the' whole
people for if. That purpose jsjo Vrt-
able those ifcho get an educBtleo. to-'
understand life, not

4
a' different kind t

of life,' but the life of theiij environ¬
ment and upbringing, and as to jftV.-
more easily ^into the actual
their.people i.nd their times/,*" !

FEVER . . . j&ff <?ores found!Several years ag6 I was lunching
At Schenectady with Dr. Willis R.
Whitney, who told nu» that he had
last cfiscovered in the General Electric
laboratory that very short radio
waves passing through the body would
set up a fever, which ceaied when
the waves stopped. "It has interesting
possibilities," be said, "and we're
having some medical experts look i ato
it."
Out of that (accidental discovery

has grown an entirely new medical
t(>chniquc for the treatment of many
diAcaaqs, Phynicjins had discovered t
that malarial fever would cure certain
types of-insanity, but malaria itself
was nothing to fool with. Now they
are using the short radio waves- to

would provido for a "waiting period"
between any Labor demand aud
actio© by either party to a labor dis-
pute. In this waiting period it would i

be illegal for workers to atiike or for
employers to lock them out.
The intense interest Washington is

displaying in the Labor question arises
from a growing feeling that the mili*
tant Labor movement initiated by the
C. I. 0. is rapidly getting out of hand.
Mr. Lewis and his lieutenants aw

finding it more and more difficult to
keep their more hmt-hoaded followers
under control, thus creating a situa¬
tion which h&d already started whis¬
pers of "revolution." That anything
like a revolution is imminent no one
in Washington seriously admite, but
the dnnger in +he Labor crisis is ad¬
mitted on sit sides.

Budget planners learned with a bit
of a shock that tho incomo tax collec¬
tions of M.xrch 15 wore far behind
the Treasury's calculations, and on
the basis of, returns already llV?d, it
looks as if ttio deficit at the end of the
fiscal year, June 30/ would be five
hundred million dolhOs more than had
been estimated. The new tax in un¬

distributed corporate earnings, enact¬
ed last Summer, ha.j not yielded
nearly as ranch as had been antici¬
pated. With a deficit for 1937 of three
billions, Congress if/ faced with the
imperative need for economy in the
1938 budget or for mare taxes. It ic
anybody's guess which oourse wtU be

WPA SPENT LARGE SUM tvrtlv.

During the two years from January
15,1935, to January 15,1937, the Fed¬
eral Government, through the Works
Progress Administration, has spent a

total of $175,135.15 in Jackson county.
Of that amount $1)55,878.88 has been
paid out for and to labor. The- rest
has gome for the purchase of materials
The fcchool districts, county, munici¬
palities and other sponsoring agencies
have expended 20 j>er cent of that
amount.
These figures were released to The

Journal yesterday, by an official of
the WPA of the Asheville officc.

set tip -artificial fevers, and 1 saw a

report recently of successful cures of
arthritis, a3thma and even more seri¬
ous diseases by this method.
PLYING . trans-Atlantic Lervico

(Just at- everything seemed all .set
foT the" early staging of a trans-At-
lantio air jaail and passenger plene
service, a U'.spute has arisen between
British and American interests as to
whothgj* |}ew York or Montreal should
l>e the terminal at ithis end. No matter
how tlwt is settled, however, there
will a new air servicc across the
Atlantic this year.
Our own trans-Pacific flying clippers

are running on schedule and one can
1

fly to C'huwi in live days ironi Sau
Franci Now one of them is

V» ' -
.

'Ipioiveerinff I he flying route to Austra-j
lia, by AVa£ of Samoa. Flying to South I
America hjs beoeomc a commonplace.;
MASONj&Y . . . bore and abroad

Two.^nvs items in the &ainc paper |eaiE^rt-liiVijye. One wns the announce-

inept of the celebration of the200th
anniers&ry of the New York Gnangc
Lodge Free and Accepted Masons with
a ceremony ln a New York city church.
The otha*wa» a dispatch from Bu-j
char^frSaying that armed soldier® had
been pasted in front of every Masonic
Lodge $ajl*irters in Roumania, as a

meaiis of'en forcing the government's
decteb fpr the dissolution of Masonie
orgat^jnfions. 'l . i

rea-on a highly respicted and
Ufooful institution la exalted Ln Amcri-,
ca and suppressed in pant of Europe
in, chiefly, that some European Ma¬
sonie organisations have taken an

active p*rt in politics in opposition to
the government now in power, while
American Freemasonry has never been
a political organization, although for
awhile, in the 18li0's, there was an

anti-Masonic political agitation In th'
East.
Freerrotsowry ects up a code of moral

principles by wWeh it?, members may
rule and order their individual lives.
And the h iters of tyranny who led

the Amcriean Colonies in the Revo-j
lution, from OeoTge Washington down,
wera moatly

POLITICAL PARTIES FILE
TOWN CANDIDATES

The Democratic and Republican par¬
ties have filed candidates for the town

i election in ^ylva, to be held May 4.
No member of the present board of

aldermen is again a candidate.
The Democrats that have filed their

candidacy fre: Herbert Gibson, May¬
or; W. J. Fisher, Jr., W. T. Wise, H.
L. Evans, Raymond Glenn and W. H.
Conlcy, aldermen.

Itepublic.»n candidates are: Hugh
Monteith, Mayor; W. P. McGnire, W.
I). Warren, Geo. L. Painter, C. W.
Hensley and R. E. Dills. ,! The present town officials are: E. L
McKte, Mayor, J. C. .Allison, Grover |
Wilkes, W. E. Grindstaff, Sam Allison,

! and E. L. Wilson, aldermen. .

P. T. A ELECTS OFFICERS
( jThe Sylvt Parent- Teachers A-so-'

eiation, at its meeting Tuesday after-j
noon, elected Mrs. D. M. Hull to euc-1
eeed herself as president ot the Asso-1
ekition for the next year.,
Other officers elected were: vice-

president, Mrs. R. U. Sutton; Lccre-

tury, Miss bertha Cunningham; treat-.
urer, Mrs. Hugh Monteith.

The Association completed plains1
and arrangements for the prc-scliool,
clinic, to be held today. All children!
in the di&trict who are to enter school;
next year are expected to be at the!
school today for the :linic and get-1
acquainted meeting between
five students and the school authori¬
ties.

baptist Ministers I
FORM ASSOCIATION

BALSAM
(By Mrs. D. T 1' night) ji

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stiles, of Cor-|
nelia, Oh., who will operate Balsam
Mountain Springs Hotel this season,
were here last week.

Mrs. M. C. Kent, who spent the
winter at Glen Cove Springs, Fla., has

trned to her home here.
r. and Mrs. Henry Beck spent last

week wid with Mr. nnd Mrs. Glean
Medford, in Lenoir. Mrs. Medford is
a daughter of Mrs. Beck.
Miss Freda Jones and Mi. Homer

Gayley visited friends in Gainesville,
Ga., Sunday.

Mr. Rufe Jones returned Sunday
from Detroit, where she has been vis¬
iting her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Watson, aid
her son, Mr. Guy Jones.

Mrs. George Knight and Mrs. Sara
Bryson attended the Conncil meeting
of the Home Demonstration Clnb in
Sylva, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee, Jr., of

Waynesville, were here last week.
here la*1 week.

Mrs. Eugene Lowe spent last
end in Hnzelwood, a guest of
Walter Baines.
Mr. and Mrs. George Knifht ., (

(Please Turn To 1^0* I) 1

Dillard Elected licad
Of County School System

QUALLA
By Mrs. J. K. Terrell

Rev. McRae Crawford pifached at

the Methodist church Sunday morning
Ilis snbjact was "Nailpriuis"."Dc
you or I bear iu our body the nia,rk of
the Lord Jesus?" He was a 'dinner

guest at Mr. T. W. McLaughlin's en-

route to Echota.
Mr. Horace Hyatt, postman on Whit

tier Roote 1, is ill with pneumonia,
but is reported ,to be slightly improved
at this writing.

Mrs. A. C. Hoyle, who has been
sick for the past week is improving.

Mrs. J. H. Hipps is on 1_\ slightlv
improved, after an illness of several
weeks.
Mrs. J. IL Reagan, who has been

visiting in Brandy, Va., for the pasi
iwo weeks returned home Saturday.
Mr. Henry Davis, of Southern Pines,

was a guest of Mr. Wayne Ferguson,
bat week.

Misses Pearl Hayes, Ruth Tuipin,
Janie Reagan, Charlotte Queen and
Mis. Clyde Harris visited in Brysoii
City, Sunday.
Mrs. Will Springer is visiting rela¬

tive* at Clyde.
Mr. Dock Snyder, of Spring Creek,

.pent the w.?ek end with his mother,
Mrs. Laura Snyder.
Mr. Jess Blauton has returned from

a business trip to Greensboro.
Mr. Chas. Ward aiyl family spent

the week end with relatives at Thom-
isville.
Miss Mary Emma Ferguson is at

home since finishing ber school at
Bethel, where she has taught Home

Economics for the past two years.
tMias Man,- Battle has returned

home since the close of ber school, in
Swain county.
Miss Hazel Edwards, of Whiteside

Dove, spent the week end with her
have moved to Dcllwood.
lister, Mrs. H. Q. Martin. !

^Mr. and) Mrs. Ralph Kuvkendall j
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson called

it Mr. D. M. Shuler's, Saturday.
Mrs. Dewey Ensley and son, of Beta,

ind Mrs. W. W. Anthony called on

Mrs. W. H. Hoyle, Tuesday.
Mrs. D. M. Shuler called an Mrs.

I H. Hughes.
Mr. Frank Allison returned home.!

Satarday, from WillLamsport, Pa.,
irfaere he has been enrolled in the C. j
C. C. for the past few months.
Mrs. Clyde Harris, of Greensboro,

kas returned home, after a visit with

.Mr. Fmnk Hall and family, of Enka
laBed on Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Hall and
Mr. mi ttza. J. C. Hayes, Sunday.

STORM SIGNALS ¦» & a?*.

n

Odell S. Dillard was elected Comity
Superintendent of Schools, by the
Board of Education, *t its. first meet¬
ing, last Monday, and will Uke offioe
on the first Monday m Juij.
Mr. Dillard, who succeeds M. B.

Madison as county superintendent, is
at present principal of the Candler
High School in Buncotnbc county. He
is a .native of Jackson county, was

reared and educated in tint county,
has taught here, and was couuty su¬

perintendent of this county for lour
years, in 1921, 1922, 1923,* and 1924.
After his term here he was, county su¬

perintendent in Madison county, ai:d
has taught ;n Madisrm and Buncombe
counties. T. B. Cowan was eleqtcd
chairman of the new board of educat¬
ion. The other membern, nominated
last year in the Democratic primary,
and elected by the (Jeneral Assembly,
are Garland Dilkuyl, of Sylva, L. A
Buchanan, of Cullowhej, John Bumgar
i^er, of -Mountain, and Hutt Middle-
ton, ot River. Mr. Cowan's home is
in Webster, and he is the only dem-
ber of the old board of education
who is also a member of the new.

It is understood that Mr. Dillard
was elected on the first ballot, receiv¬
ing three votes, and that one vote
each was cast for ML B. Madison and
Adam Moses.
After the election of the eouniy su¬

perintendent, the board proceeded to
elect district committeemen for tho
six school "listriots of the county.
Tho committeemen are:
District No. 1, Sylva, M. D. Cowian,

N. C. Brown, A. S. Sutton.
District No. 2, Qualla, Jode Hol-

combe, Crawford Shelton, J. C. Hayes.
District No. 3, Cullowhee, Jimmie

Craft, Thomas Wike, Victor Brown..
District No. 4. Glenville, Frank Fu-

gate, Will Fowler, Elbert Moss.
'District \To. 5. Webster, James Cow¬

an, John H. Morris, Frank Tatham.
The boarO, in going over the new

School Machinery Art, pointed out the
following important changes:
The principals are to be elected by

(the County Superintendent and thfc
local committeemen.

Teachers are elected by the princi¬
pals and the local committeo. with the
approval of the County Superintend¬
ent.

Teachers who desire election or re¬

election must make application 'u

writing to the County Superintendent
and must sign contracts before they
can draw pay.
The act carries forward the provis¬

ion that has been in force lor several
years, renewing all teachers' certifi
cates without the necessity of at¬
tendance upon summer school.

TROUT SEASON OPENS
HERE NEXT THURSDAY

Local devotees of the piscatorial art
and fishermen from afar are looking
forward to the opening of the trout
tseason, on next Thursday. Reports
are to the effect that the game fish
ane plentiful in the streams of Jack¬
son county this spring, but that
violator^ of (the close season and
trespass laws, have been busy deplet¬
ing the sreams.

LINO Y. W. A. MEETING

The Lin^ Young Women s Auxil¬
iary of the Baptist church will meet
in the Y. \V. A. Room at the pas4or-
ium, Monday evening, April 12th, at
7:30 o'clock, with Amy Cogdill as

hostess. Edna Allen will have charge
of the Window Program and Eloise
Mashburn will lead the devotion.
Every member is urged to make a

special effo-t to be present for this
meeting.
The Conference of Baptist M;nis~

ters of the Tuckaseigce A^ocntion
war; formed at a meeting held in *he
First Baivist church, in Svlva, Mon¬
day moniin.'.

R. C. Sh"arin was elected president,
H. -<I. Hocutt, vice-prcsident, ar.d
W. N. Cook, recTctary.
The association will meet ir

r>n the Mondays follow" *'.<¦ ?jr* *

and fourth Sundays in cacli month.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

3t John's Chnrch
Rev. George Lemuel Granger

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 A. M Holy Coranuninc tai

Sermon.
All meet oordiallv 'iitiW tn


